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Choruses in
Program

"Symphony and Song," a con-

cert by the Salem high school or-

chestra and choruses will be pre-
sented Tuesday, February 27, at
the high school auditorium. This
concert Is free, and all parents
and friends of the more than 250

SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC m ww sira m ... LIKE EASTER, IS JUST

AROUND THE CORNER!
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We're all agog about our new Spring dresses,
suits, coats and millions of fashion accessories
and you will be too . . . when you see them.
Slim silhouettes, flattering with delicate drape
and pocket detail-- . . . "enriched" fabrics in
silks, woolsj acetates, cottons . . . W'ously col-

ored in tiny checks, diminutive prints . . . come
see . . . come choose at these economical
pricesl

fornia for a sojourn before coming
north . . . they plan to be away
a month or more ... Their son-in-l- aw

and daughter, the Robert
Gormsens, and son, Paul, will oc-
cupy their country place, Wallace
Orchards, during their absence . . .

Weekend visiters . . . will be
Mr. and Vis. William Dick of
The Dalles, whe will be guests
ef Mrs. Dick's mother, Mrs. Dan
Johnston , The Dicks will also
attend the Oregon-Washingt- on

basketball game in Eugene.
Return heme .' . . Mrs. James

Pate and small daughter, Carletta
Gail, of Glendale. Oregon left
Thursday after a week's visit in
the capital at the suburban home
of ner parents, Dr. and Mrs. Fred
Ellis. . . .

Templetons to
Be Honored at
Reception

A reception is being planned
for Mr. and Mrs. Alec Templeton
tonight in the Capitol room of the
Senator hotel, by members of the
Associated Students of Willamette
university. jThe reception hour is
between 7 and 8 o'clock and bid-
den are Willamette faculty mem-
bers, students, members of the
state legislature and their wives
and guests, j

Alec Templeton Is being brought
to Salem for a concert at Salem
high school auditorium Saturday
night at 8 o'clock. Sponsoring
group is the Willamette Univer-
sity associated Students.

Reception for
Silyerj Wedding

A silver! wedding anniversary
reception is to be given by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred L. Rose at their
home north of Keizer on Sunday
afternoon and evening. Friends are
being invited through the press; to
attend between the hours off 3 and
5 and 7 and 9 o'clock.

The couple's daughter, Mrs. Jes-
se Jones, their son, Fred Rosa jr.,
and Mrs- - JJ N. Brinkley, Mrs. Qtto
JYunker, Mrs. Archie Gardner,
Miss Betty Brinkley, Miss Sherrill
Brinkley and Miss Jane Gardner
will assist, i

On Ball Committee
Oregon State College Marilyn

Hill from Salem, senior in educa-
tion at Oregon State college, has
been appointed of the
senior ball decorations committee.
The senior ball, an annual affair,
will be held In May at Gill coli-
seum. Miss Hill is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore E. HilL 850
S. Liberty,; Salem.

i

Miss Ann Carson, daughter ef
the John Carsons, will be home
today from her studies at the Un-
iversity of Oregon to spend the
week end with her parents.

Moormans Are
Honored on
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs? August Moorman
celebrated their 50th anniversary
on Sunday, February 18, by re-
newing their marriage vows at a
mass at 8:30 at St. Vincents de
Paul church, Salem, with Rev.
John 3. Reedy officiating, at which
their grandsons, Gerald and Rich-
ard Moorman, were mass servers,
and their granddaughter, Patricia
Moorman, was the organist. The
couple's marriage took place on
February 13, 1901.

A reception was held in their
honor in the afternoon from 2 to
5 o'clock at St. Vincents parish
hall, with some 150 guests present.
Decorations were carried out in
gold and silver, with a large wed-
ding cake, candelabras of yellow
candles, daffodils, iris and acacia,
and gold ribbon. Mrs. Moorman
was dressed in black, wearing a
gold orchid corsage, and a neck-
lace given to her own mother by
her father at the time they were
engaged some 85 years ago.

Mr, Moorman, who came to the
United States as a boy of 15, went
back to Germany to get his bride
in 1901, and they came to Mel-
rose, Minn., where they resided for
15 years, and then came out west
and lived at Colton, Wash., until
1920 when they moved to Salem
and have been residents here since
that time. The family home is on
Silverton road.

They have two sons and three
daughters, Joseph and Bernard,
Marie and Mrs. Patrick Manning
of Salem and Elisabeth of Port-
land, and ten grandchildren, all of
whom were present at the recep-
tion. ;

Out-of-to- wn guests were friends
from Corvallis, Vancouver, Wash.,
Portland; Woodburn and Mt.
Angel, also Mrs. Henry Von
Wahlde of Chicago, a niece who
was present at their marriage in
1901. Miss Marie Imwalle of San
Jose, Calif., and the Misses Rose
and Thertsa Voss of Cupertino,
Calif.

Assisting at the reception be-
sides the sons and daughters with
their wives and husband, were
their granddaughter Patricia, their
grandson, Robert Moorman, Mrs.
Henry Von Wahlde, Miss Marie
Imwalle, Misses Rose and Theresa
Voss, Miss Audrey Christman.j
Miss Berniece Ruettgers, Mrs.
Earl Manning, Mrs. William
Schrelner and Mrs. Alvin Man-
ning. Musical selections were
given by Miss Helen Bowers and
Eugene Saunders of Portland.

John Waddlngton, Portland Art-
ist, will have a one-m- an show at
Lincoln County Art Center, De-lak- e,

February 25 through March
17, which will include some 80
water colors and oils of Oregon
and California scenes and a few
portraits. He will have another
one-m- an show at the Mary hill
Museum of Fine Arts in June.
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has bias hip bands, dainty
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Around
Town....

By Jerjme English
GRAND TURNOUT for the

Town and Gown tea meeting on
Thursday to hear vivacious Mau-ri- ne

Neuberger, state representa-
tive and wife of Senator Richard
Neuberger . . . Nearly 150 women
filling the Carrier room of the
First Methodist church for the oc-

casion . . . The only woman repre-
sentative in the house choosing
for her subject, "A Freshman
Looks at the Legislature . . . She
related many of her viewpoints as
a representative as well as experi-
ences and humorous incidents
which have taken place In the last
six weeks ... the speaker also
talked briefly on the reapportion-
ment bill and the Holy report . . .

Miss Jean Farquharson of the Wil-
lamette university music school
faculty delighted the guests with
three piano selections ...

The patriotic theme ... used
in the decor . . . The striking tea
table centered with a handsome
milk glass bowl en a stand and
filled with red tulips, white stock
and freesias ... and flanked with

' blue tapers and tiny red cherries
tied to the candelabras ... a
beautiful white linen eutwork
eleth edged in lace ... even
eherry pies served to further
carry out the George Washing-te- n

motif . . . Mrs. George Ross-ma- n

and Mrs. Ernest C. Richards
presiding at the tea and coffee
urns . . . Mrs. Seward Reese
chairman of the tea directorate.
NEIGHBORHOOD TEA ... on

Wednesday afternoon when Mrs.
L. O. Arens and Mrs. Donald Bar-ric- k

entertained at the former's
.Rose stree home . . . Assisting the
'hostesses was Mrs. Zella King, a
sister of Mrs. Arens, who is visit-
ing here from Biz Bear Lake.

Guests . . - were Mrs. C. W.
Parker, Mrs. George S. Hoffman,
Mrs. Jack Taggart, Mrs. Harold
Ellis, Mrs. Walter Wadhams, Mrs.
Ralph Gordon, Mrs. John Bolin,
Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. Clifford Rob-
inson, Mrs. Ida Ghritton, Mrs. Ruth
Fugate, Mrs. Arthur Bates, Mrs.
Thomas McNeill, Mrs. Sam Speer-tr- a,

Mrs. Francis J. Forristel, Mrs.
William Fawk, Mrs. - Bertram
Thomson, Mrs. Horace McGee and
a special guest, Mrs. Leon Barrick.

A birthday dinner ... on Sun-
day when Governor and Mrs.
Douglas McKay will entertain at
their home in honor ef their
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Hadley . . .
Covers will be placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Hadley and children, Eileen
Allan 'and Bruce, Mr. and Mrs,
Lester D. Green and Danny, Miss
Mae Hill of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hadley of Lengview
and the hosts.
An ice skating . . . party on Mon

day celebrated Donna Stone s tenth
birthday . . . she is the daughter
of the James C. Stones . . . Donna
Invited members of her fifth grade
class at Grant school to go ice
skating . . . later In the afternoon
Mrs. Stone served the youngsters
not dogs and chocolate. . .

Rehearsal party . . . Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Evans are entertain
Ing tonight at their coon try place
at Keizer for the pleasure of their
daughter, Ramona, and her fiance,
Dean Needham, who will be mar-
ried Sunday afternoon . . . the
affair will follow the wedding re-
hearsal . . . bidden are members of
the bridal party and the Immediate
families . . .

Receives honor . . . Alvis Miller,
daughter of the Howard Millers.
who is a sophomore at Oregon
State college, has been announced
as the outstanding sophomore
girl ef the Delta Gamma sorority
house ... she was selected by i

committee of alumnae and pre
seated a crested ring . . . she is
majoring in pharmacy and is sec-
retary of the women's pharmacy
honorary on the campus ... she
Is also treasurer ef the Delta
Gamma chapter house ...
Headed east . . . today will.be

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace,
who are entraining for New York
City for a several weeks stay . . .
they will return by the southern
route, stopping in southern Cali- -
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students participating are cordially
welcome to attend.

Featured by the orchestra will
be the "Pizzicata Polka" by
Strauss which is one of the num-
bers on t:ie all-north- orches
tra program for this year. Also on
the ' orchestra portion of the pro
gram will be McKay's "Newfound-
land Suite" and the "Mozart Violin
Concerto in G Major" with Ro
berta Graham as the soloist.

Several ensembles will perform
numbers prepared for the district
music contest to be held early
next month in Eugene. Among
these groups are the Seniorettes,
Valkyries, and Melodettes; girls'
sextettes which have sung for
many Salem banquets and com-
munity functions. The Debon-naire- s,

string trio and the Salem
high string quartet will play. This;
quartet has been invited to per
form at the Northwest Music Con
ference in Missoula, Mont., late in
March. The Salem high choir.
Girls' glee and mixed chorus will
each sing- - group of numbers. Vic-
tor B. Palmason directs the Salem
high orchestra and string groups.
Howard F. Miller Is the vocal di-
rector.

Open House for
Mrs. Ritchie

The North 24th street home of
Miss Elva Lovre was the scene of
an informal open house on Wed
nesday afternoon and evening in
honor of Mrs. Ray Ritchie, who
is retiring from her position with
the Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph Co. Hostesses for the af
fair were Mrs. Ritchie's co-wo- rk

ers at the telephone company..
Seventy-fiv- e called between the

hours of 2 and 5 o'clock rnd In
the evening from 7 to 11. A cen-
terpiece of red carnations center
ed the coffee table and pink car-
nations were arranged on the
mantel.

Pouring and assisting during
the afternoon were Mrs. Robert
Victor, Mrs. Flynn Faught, Mrs.
Clara Eckhout, Mrs. Arthur Bail-
ey and Mrs. Kenneth Bayne. In
the evening pouring and serving
were Mrs. Jess George, Mrs. Alice
Jonas, Mrs. Marie Bertram, Miss
Louise Pettit, Miss Mildred Sim-
ons, Mrs. Arlena Vaughn, Mrs. Ray
Bairy and Mrs. Amanda Anderson.
Miss Emma Belt passed the guest
book.

Sojourners Plan Dinner
The George Washington theme

was featured at the Sojourners
dessert bridge on Thursday after-
noon at the Salem Woman's club-
house. Guests attending were
Mrs. James H. Allenby, Mrs. Ro-

bert Kralicek, and a new member
welcomed was Mrs. Leonard
Bruce. Plans were made for the
semi-annu- al no-ho- st dinner to be
held March 2 at the Woman's club
with Mrs. Chester A. Ladd in
charge.
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tWftngton's royew

tissue sKontwng in

love ef dress,

sWtwsd to go everywhere this
sprlngl Dovbie rows of
tjvttont march to the waist, fvl
tjotwlng sUovos. contrasting
feirdseye piowe coOar and cuffs for

dded interest. Navy. Mist Grey.
Csmdy Orang. Tropic Aqua '

W lemon fooL Sixes 7 to IS.

Exclusively

In Salem

at Miller's

$49o95
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Whit Stag Play --Malts for havin fun.When your out and under lh sunt
No matter what th tint of dy'm J JMix and match am to your play

Is the only BJSINAL SAILCXOTbI that's Sanforized. -w-

osH-easy, iron-ea- sy and zephyr cool I In Coff ee-Crea-efa

Cfcrws Yellow, foil en Gold. Soil Red. Depth Green,
Turquoise. Cucumber Croon. Swest or Navy, Tor Uod

dean White and New "AimaB" Stripes.

Now, new hair radiance with this
amazingly different, finer sham-po- ol

Cleaner, lovelier, easy-to-contr- ol

hair . . , breathtaking
highlights that reveal the full
beauty of hair color!

A single lathering, even in hard-

est water, washes away every bit
of dirt and looser dandruff . . . re-quire-s'no

special after-rins- e!

For alluringly soft, fragrant hair
with glamorous fluorescent sheen,
use new, marvelous MODART I

marrelons
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